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WILSON NOTE TO

KAISER DELAYED;

REASON NOTTOLD

Communication Not Cabled, Though
it is Known President Vir-

tually Had, Com-

pleted It.

MYSTERY IN POSTPONEMENT

Belief Exists in Some Quarters Inac-

tion Due to Desire to Give

Germany Time.

OFFICIALS DENY THIS IS SO

WASHINGTON. June 6. The
note which President Will on, with
the approval of his cabinet, had pre-

pared to be ent to Germany insist-
ing on an adherence to the rules of
international law in the conduct of

maritime warfare, was not cabled yes-

terday. .Word camo from the White
House In the forenoon that It had
been virtually finished, but the doc-

ument was not given to the legal
officers of the State department to-

day as had been expected.
The reason for the delay In the dis-

patch of the note vai not revealed. Pres-

ident Wilson played golf during the
morning and went motoring after
luncheon with members of his family,
returning to the White House aftrr sun-

down. Secretory Bryan went driving In

the afternoon. Counsellor Robert Lan-

sing went to the base ball game.

Won't ny When.
Officials declined to say when the note.

Would be cabled or what Its status was:
The fact thnt the president practically
finished It led to the belief that Secretary
Bryan would study It tonight and tomor-
row and that It would be given to Coun-

sellor I.anrlng and other officials of the
east of Lake City, Minn., according to
State department Monday for revision of
legal detail.

If the communication Is not sent be-

fore Monday night It would hardly teach
Ambassador Qerard before .Wednesday
foi presentation to the Herman foreign
offlr, ns about forty-eig- ht hours is al-

lowed by officials now for transmission
of messages via Ixndon and Copenhagen
to Berlin.

In mc quarters the delay In sending
the note was thought to be due to a de-

sire to give Myer Qerhardt, personal en-

voy of Count von Bernstorff, the German
ambassador, now en route to Berlin on a
Danish vessel, an opportunity to reach
Germany about ' the time the Imperial
government would be considering tha
American rejoinder. ' Official ' declined,
however, In admit that this was a factor
In the situation.

Note from brltatn.
Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, the British am-

bassador here, has transmitted a note
from tha British government solemnly
assuring the I'nited States that tha Lual-tsn- la

was not armed. This assurance
cenforms with the Investigation con-

ducted by American officials before the
ship was given clearance from New York
by Collector Dudley Field Malone.

Affidavits claiming that Gustav Stahle
saw guns mounted on the Lusltanla were
still under Investigation by the De-p-a nt

of Justice, but officials declared no
evidence had been adduoed to prove the
statements made In the affidavits.

Auto Tourists Are
Here in Numbers

Transcontinental auto tourists are now
stopping off at Omaha In large numbers.
The hotels and garages report that Sat-
urday and Sunday were the biggest days
they had enjoyed with the motorists, the
latter evidently now being on the road
in goodly numbers, going both east ami
west,

Clerk H. H. Wllhlte at Hotel Fontenelle
said last even'ng that at least twenty-fiv- e

auto parties had registered at tho
Fontenelle since Friday morning, and he
had reservations for a number that would
arrive today and Tuesday. The Omaha
Auto club has headquarters in the hotel.

' where all autolsts passing through are
welcomed.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS MEET
AT EXCELSIOR SPRINGS

KXCFLSTOR PRT-C- Mo.. .Tit.
(Special .Telegram.) The Missouri Valley
cluh of electrical Jobbers held a meeting
today at the Kims hotel here. About
fifty were In attendance from Chicago,
St. Louis. Omaha, Lincoln, Kansas City
and Iowa.
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APPLAUSE GREETS

BISHOP 'BRISTOL

Sermon Interrupted Several Times
by Applause His Health is

Now Restored.

TALKS AT FIRST METHODIST

Bishop Frank M. Bristol preached
a strong home mission sermon at the
First Methodist church Sunday
morning to a congregation much
larger than usual. His presence in
the pulpit, after a long and very seri-
ous illness, from which he seems to
have entirely recovered, called forth
numerous beautiful floral gifts, and
a vigorous outburst of welcoming
applause greeted the bishop when he
was Introduced by the pastor, Rev.
Titus Lowe.

During the sermon the normal dignity
and quiet of the church was broken sev-
eral times by applause or laughter, the
demonstrative response testifying to the
bishop's restored vigor of presence and
delivery, and to his well known ability
as an orator and humorist as well as s
preacher.

A large thank offering toward the
Woman's Home Missionary society was
collected at the close of the service. The
beautiful flowers placed around the put-p- it

in honor of the bishop were sent to
sick people.

Tells of Poor Widow,
Preliminary to his sermon the dis-

tinguished divine told the scriptural
story of the widow's mites, and the story
about the woman who annolnted Jesus
with the costly contents of an alabaster
box. His theme was based on Christ's re-

mark, 'She hath done what she could."
Lauding Christian womanhood and the

influence and efforts of all women for
good, the bishop continued:

"The religion of Jesus Is the only re-

ligion that believes In womanhood, and
the Christian religion Is the only one In
which woman really believes. Bhe may
adhere to some other, because of love
for her husband or because of fear, but
Christianity is the only religion In which
aha honestly believes.

First Miracle for a Woman. .

"Jesus performed His first miracle for
a woman, and to a woman he first re-

vealed his- - Messlahship. Women stand
behind the great c.ochs and events of
history. It has even been said that 'what
woman wills, God wills.'

"The Christianlzatlon of England was
accomplished through . the help of the
Christian princess, Bertha; the education
of Martin Luther and the resultant Lu-

theran reformation was made possible by
a woman, and the devotion of Buxanna
Wesley made ' possible the training of
her two sons, the fathers of Methodism.
All were great home missionary move-

ments, fostered by women."
Pleading for "a vision to take In the

Immediate surroundings.'" as well as dis-

tant places and needs, Bishop Bristol
urged greater Christian activity at home.
In Omaha and In this country, as well
as abroad.

Two Mexicans to Be
Returned to Villa

Florentlno Camaro and Miguel Manias,
who deserted from General . Villa's army
to escape being shot, and after dodging
Immigatton t r j I :'. .!
to Omaha, will be returned.

Local officers arrested the pair from
description f':rnlM..I .n n lit iinr from
the I'nited .tMM ImniWMtli.n fvrvl'-- r Pt
St. Loulsi They are being held for tha
government officials and will be taken
hack to where they crossed the boundary
line, and shoved across.

STANLEY COUNTY STOCKMAN

FOUND GUILTY SECOND TIME

PIERBT:, S. n.. Jun tSpeclnl Tole-grsm- .)

A verdict of guilty was returned
by the Jury today In the case In which
Herman Sonnenscheln, a prominent Plan-le- y

county stockman, was charged with
having, In company with othera, stolen
two cars of cattle whtrh were shipped
from Lantry, but atopped at Mobridgw
tnd returned to he owners. A stay of
sentence Is given to July 27, when Judge
Sherwood will heap a motion for a new
trial. Bonnensc-hle- was placed under
bond of I2.AO for appearance. Tbls Is a
second conviction, tha first being In
Stanley cntnty. Arothrr charge yet
stands against tha defendants.
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Big Road Show to
Put on First Full

Bill This Evening
This evening en "Bond Show"

Is to burst Into activity at the Den for
the firt time this year. The season's
initiations and shows are to begin. Con-
siderably over 1,700 members have, been
signed up, and it In expected that a large
proportion of them will appear for the
initiation and show this evening which
Is to start promptly at 8:15 o'clock.

TERRE HAUTE HAS

A RIYALjN TEXAS

42 Indicted in Corpus Chris ti, In-

cluding Federal, County and
City Officials.

ELECTION FRAUDS CHARGED

COPU8 CHRISTI, Tex., June 6.

Fedetttl indictments charging cor-

ruption of an election were taken yes-

terday against forty-tw- o persons, In-

cluding prominent city and county
officials, by the United States grand
jury here, which has concluded an
extensive Investigation Into alleged
frauds in the election of last No-

vember. The federal court took Jur-

isdiction here, as in the Terre Haute
cases because three congressmen
were voted" for in this district.

Bonds for the indicted men were, set
at various sums from lin.OOD to SjOO and
all of those arrested except several Mexi-
cans had been released on bond tonight.
I'nited States Judge Waller T. Burns set
the trials for a special term of federal
court hero .September H.

Among those named In the Indictments
are T. H. Southgate, United States com-
missioner; W. B. Hopkins, district Judge;
Walter F. Tlmon, county judge; Claude
Fowler, chief of police; Michael B.
Wright, sheriff; rtussell Savage, city at-
torney, and minor county officials, city
policemen and private citizens. Of the
forty-tw- o indicted, thirty-eig- ht were
whites, of whom eight were Mexicans,
and four were negroes.

Homestake Fighting
. For Its Water Right
' DEADWOOn, a D., June . 3peclaJ)

Not in many years has there been a
suit of such general Interest in this part
of the Black Hills as the trial of tha
case. In the , circuit court here' before
Judge McNenny of former Congressman
E. W. Martin, Gus Kellar and other local
men against tho. Homestake Mining com-
pany for possession of the water right
in the old Carbonate district west of
here, known as the Moore-Lardn-er water
right
.The water, right, it is . claimed, was

originally located by Lardner, Clark and
Moor in 177, the Homeatake buying It
from them and for about thirty-fiv- e

years using, It. Home, time, later, it Is
alleged, the late George W. Hoahler lo-

cated a mining claim in the district
which' covered the water right and then
sold this claim to the plaintiffs In this
suit. The latter charge that the Home-- 1

stake built a dam and stored the water
which they allege rightfully belonged to

Ithe'ra. '
j The Homestake denies their right and
claims the possession and use undisputed

'of the water right for so many years
gives them full title. Many of the

who have not been In town for a
quarter of a century are her as wit-

nesses. The Homestake Is aaid to have
paid originally over 175.000 for the water
right In question.

Hindenburg Misses
Walk Among Trees

i HANOVER (Via Lendoa). Juaa t-F- teld

Marshal von Hlndeasitrsj. writing
to a frlcnl hi Hanover, whera tha field
marshal resided before tha war e
pressed a longing to walk among tha trees
of the city adding: ,

i "But the treacherous Intervention of
Italy has postponed the time for such re

. creation. The hours of the campaign
will thereby be prolonged, but nothing
ran now change the final result. I am
firmly convinced of this"

supplied with this large-siz- e

water.
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OBREGON REPORTS

BIG VILLA DEFEAT

Carranza General Declares He. Has
Captured All of Latter's

Trains at Leon.

BATTLE ALONG 300-MIL- E FRONT

VERA CRUZ, June 6. Defeat of
the forces of General Angeres and
Villa, the capture of the town of
Leon and of all of Villa's trains and
artillery, was announced in a report
of Oeneral Obregon of the Carranta
army received today.

The report says:
"I have achieved an Important victory.

After a five days' battle, Angeles and
Villa with small groups of followers, fled
In different directions. Our forces are
pursuing them north of Leon.

"Leon has been occupied by the Car-ran-sa

troops. All the enemy's trains and
artillery were captured. The battle ed

oyer a sone of 800 ntlleai
'CI have ordered ths reconstruction of

the railroad and telegraph with Vera
Cms."

Italian Invaders
Advancing Slowly

in Southern Tryol
PARIS. June 6. The Havas News

agency received today a dispatch from
Chlaaso, Swltscrland, saying that the In-

vading Italian forces are making steady,
but slow progress In the southern Tyrol,
and that the Austrian military authori-
ties have decided to remove the civil
population from that region. The Inhab-
itants of the town of Mori have been
transferred to Innesbrueck. The situa
tion In the southern Tyrol Is serious on
account of tha lack of provisions.

Widespread Opium
Plot is Discovered

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca.. June
of an alleged protected opium traf-

fic Involving attorneys, employes of the
state board of pharmacy, members of
the Ban Fruicleco police department and
a variety of underworld characters are
made In a series of affidavits presented
to John Francis Neylan, presklcnt of the
board of control. In an official hearing
and inad public today.

The affidavits were obtained by Chief
Inspector Frederick A. Sutherland of
the board of pharmacy. The hearing on
them all will be resumed Monday. Suth-
erland charges that four members of the
atate board were remiss In not pressing
accusations which he made to them.

Three i Inspectors of the board are
charged with accepting bribes. William
White, a brother of the chief of police.
Is one of them. White said he - would
prefer charges against Hutherlaud, who,
he said, had- accumulated much property.
He and every other man named In the
chargea denied them. . '
, Persecution of Tom Toy, a Chinese In-

vestigator, after It' became known that
he was reporting to the board also Is
charged. The Chinese, it Is asserted, was
arrested repeatedly without cause, while
a woman named In the affidavits as pay-
ing Sm per week protection money is also
declared to have suffered like persecu-
tion when she stopped doing so. Con-

fiscated opium, the charges stnte, was
sold after It had been used aa evidence.

France and Belgium
Grow Crops for Foes

BERLIN. June (Via Iindon.) The
Prussian minister of sgriculture

the budget committee of the Plet
today t'-a- t German troops had planted
SO per cent of the I. ruble area of the oc-
cupied territory in Pelgium and France.
Grain and potatoes were plajited.

The minister added that the cultivation
of the Moor lands of Germany would not
materially affect the food supply.

REPUBUCANS VICTORIOUS
IN WILMINGTON ELECTION

WILMINOTON, Del. June bi-

ennial city election In Wilmington today
was carried by the republicans. Jamea
K. Ilrlre, republican, was elected mayor
over J. II. fpruance, democrat, by a
vote of I.O00 U t.Jjtx

U.S. POSSE INVADES

MEXICO AND HOLDS

DP YILLAGARRISON

Ten Arizona Cowboys and Miners
Take Two Kidnaped Boys from

Santa Crut at the Point
of Guns.

150 SOLDIERS STANDING BY

j Captured Youths Driven Over Boun

dary on Foot by Mounted
Men.

PAIR SEIZED UPON THIS SIDE

NOOALKS, Aris.. June 6. A

; posse of ten American cowboys and
j miners rode eight miles across the
J border into Santa Crus, Sonora, late
'today and, leveling their guns at the
colonel commanding the garrison
while 160 Mexican soldiers looked
on, secured the immediate release of
two American boys kidnaped early
today by three soldiers on the
Arliona side of the border.

Makes No nealatanee.
The colonel gave up his two

prisoners, George Vaughn, son of the
storekeeper at Puquesne. and Henry
Chang, son of a Chinese-Americ- an citl-te- ii

of Washington camp, Aria., without
resistance and the posse rode triumph-
antly bark to the I'nited Plates.

Panta Cms Is garrisoned by forces of
Jose Maytorena, the Villa governor of
Sonora. Wshlngton Camp, where the
Viex leans captured the boys, and
Duquesne are border settlements twenty-fiv- e

miles east of here.
What was expected to be gained by the

kidnaping of the boys was not ascer-
tained.

Roya Driven Ahead.
O. K. Franklin, a miner, reported the

kidnaping. He aaw the three Mexican
soldiers, mounted, near the border driv-
ing the boys, who were on foot, ahead
of them at the point of revolvers. The
hoys' hands were tied.

Army officers were notified, as was
Sheriff W. It McKnlght. who promptly
started out from here with a posses.
Meantime cowboys and miners from
Puquesne had taken the trail with the
announced Intention, which they pro-

ceeded to carry out, of going Into Sonora
to rescue the boys.

Roosevelts Are Off

, For New. Orleans Trip
NEW. YORK, June 8. Theodora Roose-

velt, accompanied by Mrs. .Roosevelt, left
' hers today for New Orleans.' Ths colonel
I was said to have nearly recovered from
i Injuries which he sustained recently

while horseback riding at Oyster Bay.
At New Orleans the colonel and Mrs.

Roosevelt will meet John Parker, an old
friend of the former president. As Mr.
Parker's guests they will go to Pass
Christian, where they will board Mr.

j Parker's yacht. For several daya they
will cruise about the Islands, which have
been set sslde ss bird refuges.

Colonel Boosevelt expects to arrive In
New Orleans on Monday and to return
to New York by June 14.

Two Earth Shocks
Are Felt at Frisco

SAN FRAN1SCO. Cal., June S.-- Two

alight but distinct earthquarkes, separated
by a fraotlon of a second, were felt gen-
erally throughout the city at 9:5l o'clock
this morning. No damage was reported.

At the I'nlverslty of California in
Dcrkeley, across the bay, where tho
shocks also were felt. Prof. A. (1. Lawson
of the Mineralogy and Qeoglogy depart-
ment, who supervises the seismograph
records, said the temblor was compara-
tively Insignificant.

Observers at Lassen Peak reported the
volcano somnolent and that no earth-
quake had been felt In that region.

CHARLTON DECLARED

MENTALLY RESPONSIBLE

COMO. Italy (Via Paris). June .

Porter Charlton, tha American aroused
of having murdered his wife at their
villa here in June, 1910, was deolared to-

day to have been mentally responsible
at the time of his wife's death.

An opinion to thla effect was pre-

sented In court here today by Prof.
MaggioeKto, who was appointed to ex-

amine Charlton's mental condition at the
t'me he Is alleged to have committed the
murder. Charlton's trial Is to be opened
early next month. He has Just com-
pleted a lengthy autobiography which he
Intends to present in court, together with
a long document which he has composed
In his defense.

AUTHORITIES RECOVER
MORE CASH THAN STOLEN

RaVFNNA. Neb., June . (STeclnl )
F1 Ptantor's ssloon was robbed lost night
of 4.'i in silver, which had ten left In

jthe, rash register. During The day a
trnnsient Ishorer was picked up bv ' '
police, who admitted stealing the money,
He piloted the policeman a half mile up

jthe creek and got the money. Though
the prisoner wns known to Ie "broke"

'the diy before, the suck contained about
0 more than waa stolen from tha nn.

.loon. Tl.r owner of the rest of th
money lias not been locsted.

MONKS ARRESTED ON
CHARGES OF ESPIONr

BARI, Italy (V'a PsHm). June -- rive
monks from the Dominican Monastery
here were arrested today after the
monastery hsd been searched by soldiers.
Residents of Bar! stated that during the
night flashlights appeared over the sea,
and In thla connection suspicion fell upon
ths monks. They sre to he brought be-

fore a. court-marti-

After the arrests had been made ritliene
of Bar! attempted to attack the monks,
but they were rescued by tha police.

TO PROBE SCANDAL

AT NAYALACADEUY

Daniels Appoints Court of Inquiry to
Investigate Charges Against

Seven Middies.

WILSON APPROVES DISMISSALS

WASHINGTON. June . Follow-
ing a conference with President Wil-
son yesterday, Secretary Daniels ap-

pointed a court of Inquiry to investi-
gate charges that seven midshipmen
at the Annapolis Naval academy had
secured advance Information on ex-

aminations.
The court will make a sweeping in-

quiry, however. Into reports that other
mldnlilpmen and possibly some Instructors
were Involved In the Irregularities. No
attempt was made at the Navy depart-
ment tonight to minimise the gravity of
the situation.

Practice (rilir Postponed.
Tho annual practice cruise of the mid-

shipmen, which was to have begun next
week, has been Indefinitely poatponed in
order thnt students at the academy may
testify before the court of inquiry, which
will bo convened at Annapolla next Mo-
nde'.

Purlng his conference with Secretary
Daniels, President Wilson approved rec-

ommendations that three cadets at ths
academy charged with Irregularities In
connection with recent examinations be,

dismissed from the service,. The secre-
tary refused to make public the names of
the midshipmen, all of whom were lower
class men. One of them was charged
with having offered a bribe to a civilian
employe of the academy for advance In-

formation on an examination, while It
was alleged that the other two broke Into
a professor's room to ascertain the stand-
ing they bad attained In an examination.

Members nf ('mart.
The court which will Investigate tha

situation la composed of Captain R. L.
Russell, former judge advocate general of
the navy; Captain A. T. Long. Commander
L. R. de Btelguer and Lieutenant Com-
mander W. C. Watt, who will act aa
Judge advocate.

Ths seven midshipmen whose rases will
furnish tho basts for tha investigation
have already been recommended for dis-
missal by the academy board, but Secre-
tary Panlela, following a personal Investi-
gation of the situation at the academy
this week, decldod that it was best to go
thoroughly Into all chargea Involving
others.

The seven midshipmen under speclflo
charges are Ralph McK. Nelson, jr., of
New York, Chaplin Evtna of Virginia,
Stuart Hamllson of Connecticut, Leonard
P. Weasels of North Carolina. Donald B.
Duncan of Michigan, Thomas W. Harri-
son, Jr., of Virginia and James B. Moss
of Maryland.

Third lat fla Class.
Nelson Is ths only first class man

among tha seven directly Involved. Ha
stood third In his class and had achieved
a reputation aa a mathematician. His
diploma was withheld at tha graduation
exercises yesterday.

Four More Trawlers
Sunk by the Germans
liONDON, June . Four more trswlers

have been aunk by Qermsn submarines.
The attacks occurred oft Peterhead yes-t- e

relay, and the Dogberry of Hull,
iPereymmon of Orlmstiy, and Gasehound
and Curlew of Sunderland, were the vic-

tims.
The Hull trawler Bardolph has also

been sunk by a submarine. The crews
of all the trawlers were saved.

Women of Denmark
Are Given the Vote

' COPENHAQKN (via London), June C

The Panlsh Parliament today, on tho
anniversary of the signing of ths first
constitution by Frederick VII. in 149,

' unanimously passed tho new constitu-
tion, which confers the suffrage on

women nnd abolishes the special electoral
privileges heretofore exercised by the
wealthier claases. The king signed the
constitution this afternoon.

Hungary Will Have
Coalition Cabinet

LONDON, June . The Exchange Tele-
graph company has published a dis-

patch from Vienna, received by way of
j Amsterdam, saying It la now practically
I certain that a coalition government Is
to he formed in Hungary. Some of the
ministers of the opposition will be given
leading positions.

CHICAGO AUTO THIEVES
ARE TAKEN IN LINCOLN

MNrI.N. June Hyers and
a deputy today arrested two men giving
the names of Archie Pa via and Charles
Ruff on the charge of stealing automo-
biles. A largo tourlii't car, newly made,
was In their possession and after being
put In tall the men admitted they had
stolen it at Chicago last Mondny and
driven through to Lincoln, arriving
Thursday. Suspicion was directed toward
them when they were wen trying to
change the appearance of the car.

FOUR NEBRASKANS WILL
GRAnijUTc AT 0BERLIN

ORKRLTN. O., June - Special Tele-
gram I The eighty-secon- annual com-
mencement of Oberlin collepe will lie held
Jui.e 12 to K Among the mini' ifrndu-ate- s

will be these from Nebraska: From
College of Arts and 8cnn,-- with degree
of Bachelor of Aits. Jucnh l. Hol,r.
Wlsner; Kleanor Patrick. 'imn'i: wl'li
dci-r-e MRHter of Arts. re L.
Oraham, York- from the i . mv with
diploma, Hullork Houhc, (ini.iha.

SUGARMTrj RETURNS TO

RFSiWF !.' PRACTICE

Martin L. Suntir n. 'Hh :i!i,,ni y. u-- i

his wife and ' ri iiit.e--t :.--

dav from an exteri-V- v'it In l.,.s .n- -

geles. Mr Sugarmnn will at r i.
sums his law practice

GREAT BATTLE

STAGED AROUND

GROOEK LAKES

Indications of Oeneral Combat Be
tween Banian and Tcutenia

Allies South of

VIENNA SAYS SLATS FLEEIIfO

British Are Hopeful that Things
Looking Up a Little la

Gallipoli.

OPERATIONS THERE ARE SLOW

The Day's War Newt

T1IH AMERICAN NOTE, to sent
to Berllw la reply to the Herman
ante on the AmeHeaa desnaads,
baa beea completed, bat la aot yet
ia the hands nf the legal officers
of the State department. As a ess
aeqaence tha Bote wtll aot he for.
warded to Germany a aa early
date aa was expected.

I FRANCR tha Germans adaxtt the
loss to tha French of tba aasjar
refinery at Ranches, bat declare
that aa attack by the enemy at
Ifenllle baa been repulsed. Alonar
tba other frsate la tba neat little
of Importance baa accnticd.

IN THR ITALIAN war theater tba
Vleana War office declares that
aathlnsr of I importance baa so
carred, bat front Chlaaso, wit set-la- ad,

come reports that tha ln
adlasj Italians are making; slow

progress In aoathera Tyrol,
where, It Is atated, tha Aaatrlaa
military aatbarttlea hare decided
to rentora tha civil popalatlaa.

A DISPATCH FROM VIICHKA aaya
that It la now ylrtaally eertala
that a roalltloa sreveraeaeat la ta
be formed la Ilaaarary.
I'BMARINB ACTIVITY by tha
Germans coatlnaes, accord I a to a
dispatch from Kirkwall, Orkaey
Islands, which state that three
snore British vessels hava beea'sank.

HEAVY FIGHTING la still In pros
eras In Gallrla, where tba Anstro-Gcrma- ns

are attempting; aa eaclr
cltnsr movement aaralaat Lemoersr,

nch aa proved aacceasfnl at Prse.
myal.

LONDON, June 6. A further ad-- ,

vanoe of the Teutonic allies toward
MoMlska, with Indications of a great
battle near the Orodelo lakes, sou to
of Lemberg-- , are contained In reports I

from the Oallcian front. The Austro-Orrma- n

military authorities, accord-in- g

to these reports, anticipate seri-
ous opposition In the Grodek lakes
reg-io-n on the part of the Russians,
reinforced by a large number of re-
serves.

With this event forecast In ths south-
eastern war theater., both tha Russians
snd the Austro-Oerma- continue light-
ing along the entire front In Oallcla.
Ileports from Vienna declare that the
Russians are In full retreat, although ths
I'etrugrad war office maintains that tha
advance of the enemy has been arrested
ten miles west of Prseinysl.

Fla-htlaa- r aa Gallipoli.
A dispatch from Atltylena that a com-

bined general offensive against tha
Turkish positions began yesterday, and
Winston Kpencer Churchill's statement:
at Dundee tha the allied forces are
within a fsw miles of victory Is taken'
as Indication that things are moving a
little more quickly on tha Gallipoli pen--'
Insula, where the Anglo French troops
ure fighting for positions which wilt glva
them command of the Dardanelles.

These operations have been necessarily
slow. After landing, the first allied.
(Continued on Page Two, Column Two.)

Woman Badly Cut
When Engine Hits

Auto at Crossing
Miss Lena Mehllng. 3f,M Avenue H.

Council Bluffs, sustslned laoeratlons
about the head when an auto In which,
shs wss riding was struck by Mlssoj.i
Pacific switch englna No. M4& at Forty
eighth and Leavenworth streets. The
crew of the locomctlve e'o ".nglnfo JU
Johnson and Fireman B. F. Johnson.

Flagman William La Pago says ha
signalled the car which was coming west
on Iveavenworth to stop, but It proceeded,
and as the rear wheela rroased the track,
the engine mhlch was backing north at-

tached to a string of cars struck ths rear
wheels, demolishing tdem. ! .ueir if
was thrown forward from ths rear seat
and struck the windshield.

Other occupants of the car who were
unhurt consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rich, COS Kouth Seventh street. Council
Rluffs, snd Burt McCreary, Til East
iBmadwoy, Council Bluffs.

After being carried Into, the C. R.
Caughlan drug store Miss Mehllng waa
attended by I'rs. Shook and Zlmmeres
ami taken home.

Two Engine Men Die
In Wreck of Train

ST. PACL. Mini.. J'me
T:,:...r. Vii , ?!!. and Firemen

i ,y riml.-.-t- i l, ,.re killed Is' t
! nii.M nh i lit n.'n M II 11 nUee A S .

',1 it: t . .. v vi'f.'k.'d two ml'u I

e '', r ile, h r. Toe trfc'n stru" 1

; I' tis-- , ( li l. ii'! I .1 !, ned by 1

'. w t . :.,,!!. '. i. in ,'.. ; A Omul t
I. in . r 'o v.r I

I I . ' c; :i.v: I ' I in Dorsey ai I

:' l ,. . c.'' hetialiei .

'mil. Ti. liM'i tcu-k a atrvtcli
ir:n I. v li'i i' i iri hf-- partly wasiiu
e.w.iy iy tj.e heavy rains,


